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At the Churches

Miss Margaret English, entertained

St Murk's Episcopal.
Corner North Oak dale and Fifth

Streets.
8'a. nt., holy communion.

Wm. B. Hamilton, Vicar.

Soldier Service.
Dr. Rollins will hold service for

Company C, Third Oregon Infantry,
Sunday morning at 9 o'clock In their
camp on the. ball grounds. . : '. ,

v'h First Presbyterian.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock. i

l'.ReV;'.t: P.'Doran will preach at 11
a. nA ,:iJfusto ''by Andrews' chorus
choir. .

Union services In the city park at
8 o'clock. '

v i
All welcome.

Oakdalo Avenue Motliodist.
Sunday school at. 9:45 a. m.
Preaching at 1 1 a. m. Subject "The

Divine Life."
Union services In the city park.

Rev. Reed of Ashlaud, Oregon, will
preach. The public Is Invited to all
services. II. M. Branham, pastor.

Free Methodist. "

Services at the Free Methodist
church, corner of Tenth and Ivy, for
Sunday, August 5, are as follows
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching
at 11 a. m. by the pastor, subject "A
Great "Work and How'IfWaa Accom

pllshed." Preacti'hs at 8 p: m. Sub--

jeot "Sanctlflcatlon.' ' Prayer meet
Ing Thursday evening, 8"p.'m. Mrs.
Rozella Douglas, pastor.'

Central Point Methodist.
"Rev. F. W. Carstens, pastor of .the

First Baptist church of Medford will
preach at tho Methodist church at
Central Point Sunday evening at 8

o'clock, taking the place ot Rev. M
C. Reed, who speaks at the union ser
vices at Medford on that evening. Dr.
Caratens' subject will bo "The Ept
tome ot the Gospel." All are cordl
ally Invited to hear him.- -

First Methodist KplscopaJ
Dr. J. C. Rollins, pastor. The Sun-

'day school hour Is 9; 46,,! A apodal
program for this hour. Publio wpr-
ship at 11 a. ni with sermon by the
pastor. The muslo for" the morning
Service will be helpful and Inspiring,
The Epworth league devotional moot
ing at 0:45. All young people are cor
dially Invited to attend, This congre
gation JoIhb In" the union' vosper ser-
vice nt the city park nt 8 o'clock. Rev.
M. C. Rood of Ashland 'Will preach tho
sermon. If you have no other church
obligations you will be made nioBt
welcome here and find a worshipful
and helpful sorvlce.

First Ilnptlst Church
".. Ilvo church with a cordial wel-

come."
Services tor Sunday, Aug. 5th, are

as follows:
9:45 a. m. Bililo school. There

may be larger Bible Bchools In Borne
cltlcB, but there are few, If any, where
there Is more Interest and enthusiasm
thun the Bible school of the First
Baptist church In Medford. There
are woll organized classes for all
grades and ages. If . you. are not
under obligations to attend elsewhere
come to tho Baptist Bible school.

At 11 a. m. the pastor will speak

MARGUERITE MACLEOD

A Paris court martial has con-
victed Miss Macln'od, known on the
stage ns Mala llaria, Hindu dancer,
of spying nnd has sentenced her to
dentil. She has appealed. ' '

gunges in tho Medford high school
Miss Bi'iiult's voice, which has de
lighted local audiences several times,
is a tlrnmntic soprano' with rare
promise.

Miss Lois Estcs, who for over a
year was in the Victrola department
of Hale s Pinno House, is nt present
at the head of the Viclrula records
department of the Tnlking
Machine company at El Paso, Tex.

Georgo Andrews stntes Hint fes
tival plans are under wuv, but noth
ing definite which would interest the
public nn bo given as yet.

Percy Graingor, tho pianist,
' is

now with tho Fifteenth band at Fort
Hamilton; ns an enlisted musician
in Const Artillery corns of the
United States nnny. Mr. Grainger
plays the snxophnno and oboe. His
latest composition is a choral piece,
"The Song of Democracy."

CONSCRIPTION BILL

PASSES IN CANADA

OTTAWA, Aug. rThe Cnnadlan
senato late last night advanced to
second reading the conscription act,
thereby Insuring Its passage thru par-
liament and limiting certain that It
will become law.

A motion by tho opposition that the
at should not take effect until after
a general eloctlon was defeated 44 to
34. Three sonators who are claused
as government followers, voted for
the motion.

Nine liberals, Including the loader
in the senato, voted for tho second
reading of the bill. Tho measure will
become a law next week.

upon' :tlie following subject:! "Are
Parents Responsible for the Sins of
Their Children, or Children Com
pelled to Be Bad Because of the SlnB

of Their Parents?" The sermon will
deal with the question of heredity, en
vironment, and Individual responsi-
bility. It may be worth your while
to bear the sermon. The Lord's Sup
per will be observed at the close ot
the morning service. '

Young People's devotional service
will be held at 0:45 o'clocki.ln the
evening. ,,'.TopU;;',"How Men Cheat
Themselves," (Ttie Young ; Peoples'
services furnish .a, helpful and whole-
some hour , for the lyonng people.

Union. eerYlcev.at the park, begin
ning promptly, tt '8 o'clock. Rev. M.
C. Reed of Ashland, will preach .the
sermon. . A cordial invitation Js ex
tended to all services. -

Frederick W. Curstens, pastor.

First Church of Christ, Scientist.
Branch of the Mother Church, the

First Church of Christ, Scientist, In
Boston, Massachusetts; ,

Sunday services at 11 o'clock, buU

Ject, "Love." V

Wednesday evening meeting, at
which, testimonials or Christian sci-

ence healing are given, at 7:30. All '
are cordially Invited.

Sunday school at 9:45. All under
the age ot 20 are welcome.

Church edifice, 212 North Oakdale
avenue.

Reading room In the M F. & H.
building, iXorth Central avenue, open
from 12 to 4:30 dally, except Sua- - ,

days and holidays. .

First Christian. '

Morning service begins with' the
Blblo school hour beginning at 9:45
In the morning and continuing Into
the communion service.

There will be no sermon so let every
one plan to attend the one combined
service of an hour and a quarter.

At the service last Sunday morning
plans for the clearing up of the mort-

gage on' tho church were discussed
and altho a large number of the con

gregation were absent from town.
over $700 was pledged to be paid be
fore October first.

After paying off the amount to be
raised In the next 60 days, the Church
Extension Board ot Kansas City have
agreed to loan the balance necessary
to clear up the entire debt' and this
will enable the members to go along
without quite so heavy a financial
load. .'.'.'... f,-"'-' ; '

Another special day will be planned
for soon and we expect to report the
necessary amount raised. '.

'

Christian Endeavor at 7 p. m. ; '
Prayer mooting Thursday evening

at 7 p. m. 't

'

,'.:
;

Teachers' meeting at 7 p. m. Tues-

day evening at the church. ";

FOR ...

CaTaBBII ami

OJ KAY FIVER

, Dtnnlt Euealyptut Ointment
AT ALL OSUO TORI

I TUBES 250 JARS soe

Highest quality, Jewelry repairing.
diamond setting, watch,
repairing.

Martin J. Reddy
C wJ Agate mounting and, en

graving.
212 E. Mala St Medford, Ore.

i.'

time. In closing, we might say the
society now numbers over one hun-

dred and twenty singers, has an ex-

tensive library of music, all orches

trated, and plans for bigger develop-
ments are being considered by Mr.
Andrews, whose ability, persistence
pnd faithfulness have been respon
sible for the undoubted success of
the undertaking.

... '
It is to be hoped wo will hear a lit

tle, more of distinguished visitors to
our valley in the future. Great ar-

tists have been in our midst inthe
past and were appreciated when ap-

pearing in concert and entertuined
socially to quite an extent. These
people would scarcely have eseiiied
being interviewed in a larger place,
and as such tete-a-tet- are always
interesting to the music lover nt
least, why shouldn't we have a few
"side lights" on their "pasts." Surely
nocommunity of its size could excel
us in the sympathetic appreciation
of our audiences, Wulter Damrosch
speaking particularly of that feuture
o his appearance here. Then would
not the artist, who is usually big in
more than nn artistic sense, be glad
to give his opinions of ns nnd other
matters more intimately thnn across
the footlights, though even curtnin
speeches hnve been extremely few
and far between.

Not so very long ago John Philip
Sousa, beloved march king of the
whole United States, was a guest in

our valley; nlsq George Hamlin, ex-

celling equally in oratorio, grand
opera and the. concert field. Aside
from a few vary fortunate ones, not
many even knew these interesting
personalities were on the const. And
we would have been so glad to sny:

Welcome to our city; hope you II

like it. Call ngoin."

Mine. Lucie Vnlair, prominent
singer and vocal teacher of Portland
for the past two .veal's, is contenv
plating spending a few weeks' vaca
tion with Medford friends during
August.- -

Snlvntoro Giordano, known to
many thru his. singing in "Martha"
in Medford about two yours ago, is a
prominent member of the opera com
pany playing at Ruvinia Park, Chi
cago, this summer. Other members
are Florence Macbeth, Carolina
White, Irene .Puvlosku, Morton Ad- -

kins,' Cordelia Latham, Henri Scott
Millo Picro, Francesco Duddi, Mur- -
guento Beriza, Morgan Kingston, Or
ville Hnrrold,' Edith Mason, Frances
Ingram nnd WiHiam Schurtz. Mus-
ical' America has, this to say of Mr.
Giordano's voice, and work.' "Snlvn
toro Giordano sang the, role of Hoff
man. His voice .is a lyrio tenor,
sweet and expressive, and ho gave
an excellent portrayal of the role."

A debate is on in the musical press.
Subject: Is the "Community Song"
good only from n socinl standpoint.
Albert Spalding, affinnntive; Bern-
ard Rogers, negative. ,.

V

Irs. Gladys Lamar has returned
to Sah Francisco after a few weeks'
visit with her mother, Mrs. M. B.

Glover, on Ross Lane. Mrs. Liimnr
is ot present rehearsing an act pre-
paratory to a tour on the Orpheum
circuit, o)ening in Chicago the first
of September. Her will
be Miss Eliso Schylcj, .singer nnd
comedienne, known the past three
years to Orpheum audiences. Their
act is . a clever sketch, including
solos, duets und snatches of mono
logue. ''.

Mrs. Lamar as Miss ' MacMillan
made her debut in "The Doll Shop,"
a unique amateur production, put on
here a few yenrs ngn.

The many friends of Miss Caro
line Andrews will be interested to
hear of her successful appearance at
the Manhattan Opera house recently,
when she sang "Frosquita" in "Car-
men," with a cast which included
stars from the Metropolitan Opera
company nnd other artists. Miss
Andrews has apnea red twice in this
role, tho lust time being in n por- -

formnnee given- for the benefit of
the Red Cross. She is nt present
studying vocal with Mndiime Parker
and misc en scene with the couch of
the Metropolitan. E. M. Andrews is
playing his famous "Kokn" with a
company touring under the Redpath
Lyceum bureau.

Miss Grace Browp is in San Fran-
cisco after spending six weeks in
Medford visiting her parents nnd en
joying a vacation and rest after n

busy season in the east, her Inst en

gagement being us soloist at the
Broudwny-Stnin- d theater in De-

troit, where she sang with an accom
paniment of n twenty-piec- e orches
tra. Miss lirown
of the high class of music played
and sung in the theaters of the east
and middle west, and the rnre taken
to keep it up to n high standard.

Miss Florence Hnzelrigg has been
soloist and precentor nt the First
Church of Christ, Scientist, for the
month of Julv.

Miss Adele Ilniiilt of Portland is
spending the summer in Medford in

order, to continue her vocal study,
having begun while teacher of luu- -

Miss Julia Hoppin was hostess on

Friday afternoon at a bridge party
given in honor of her guest, Mrs.
Mildred Kodler. The guests present
were: Mrs. Mildred Nadler, Mrs. C.

W. Abercomhic, Mrs. George Roberts
Mrs. Vernon Vnwter, Mrs., R. H.

Browne, Mrs. H. Pntton, Misses
Grnee and Ann Campbell and Miss
Edna Warner. '

"Complimenting Mrs. Milred Nad-

ler, of Peru, Illinois, Miss Julia Hop-

pin. 'entertained nf luncheon today.
Those present were Mrs. Miidred

Nudler, Mrs. Paul Jnnney, Mrs. Port
er J.: Naff, Mrs. Fred, Lunge, Mrs.

Myron Root and the hostess.

The Sunbenn Class of the First
Baptist Sunday school went to Ash-lun- d

Tuesday for an y picnic
in Lithia Park. Lunch was taken
and a very enjoyable' day was spent

by all present.

Mrs. John D.Olwcll left Thursday
for New York, where she will join
her husband after visiting her par
cuts, Dr. nnd Mrs. C. R. Ray for the

past two weeks.
I -

Mrs. Samuel Batemnn nnd son,
Joseph, left Thursday by onto for
Mafshfield, where they will visit for
a short time with friends.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William Harding and
little Leonard, Miss Amy and E. G.

Harding left early Tuesday for" n

visit to Crater Lake.

"

Brs. Bert Thicrolf was hostess to
the Thursday Bridge club nt her
home this week.

'

- Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F. Biddle enter
tained at dinner Friday evening for
a few friends.

Mr.. und Mrs. Ale? Nibley are re-

ceiving congratulations on the nirival
' ' 'of ' -a son. -

' The Girls' Knitting club met with
MisR Gone Budge .Thursday, after-
noon, ' ' '..?';. '".,:"

Mrs. Leonaril Carpenter entertain
ed with a bridge luncheon Thursday

Music Notes
'Following is a brief resume of the

activities of the Medford Choral so
ciety, which will probubly 'piny the
lurgest part in the local participation
of the festival.

In November, 1915, a- - group of
persons interested in and loving ny-

sic for its own sake, met qt the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George An
drews to organize a double quartet
and meet perhaps once a week. Oth-

ers hearing of the plnn requested to
join the little coterie, and, doing so,
larger quurters were soon necessary
for reheursals, when the studio of
Mrs. Ed Andrews, then in the Com- -

merciul College building, was sitbsti
tutcd. The membership steadily in

creased and in February, 1910, a so
ciety was lormully organized, olti
cers elected and the Presbyterian
church decided upon for further
meetings. Officers were ns follows:

President, S. Vilas Beckwith;
Mrs. E. E. Gore

treasurer,' Clarence Meeker; librar-
ian, Mrs. Walter Mundy; accompan-
ist, Mrs.- Marsh; director, Mr. An
drews.

At. this time, rehearsals of the
beautiful "Mass Solehelle," from the
St. Cecilia Mass were begun, this
number being the most pretentious
on n very excellent program given in

concert nt the Pugc theater in May,
1910, the occasion being the public
debut of the Medford Choral soci-

ety, as it hud been named upon or-

ganization. A large and appreciat
ive audience was surprised and de
lighted with the entire entertainment
at this time. The following July the
society united with that of Ashland
and under the directorship of Mr.
Andrews gave the program which op
ened the chuutauqtin in Ashhind for
that year. An orchestra of sixteen
members, directed by H. 11. Howell
and known as the .Medford Choral
society orchestra, accompanied the

singers at these two concerts, ns well

as those given later. A brief vaca
tion was taken during the warmest
months, reheursals heintf resumed
the Inst Tuesday in September at St
Mark's hall. The second Medford
concert was . given November 28
1910, with incrensed membershi
and proficiency. In January, 1917,
Rev. W, M. Hamilton, W. F. Isaacs
and Miss Elizabeth Putnam were
elected president, en
librarian.

The new Chautauqua building a
Ashland was dedicated lust month
with the Medford and Ashland
Choral societies again uniting and
pleasing a large audience. The nn

The following account nppenrs in
an Indiana pnper tolling of the wed-

ding i'f MiH l.nule Rnder of this
place and H:iym md H. Powell of
Washington, Jl. 0.: A .iuiet wedding
Ku-- t solemnised at noon, July 25,
l'Jl", at the homo of the liride's

aunt, Baker, of Monti-ucil-

Ind., whan; Miss Lucille Rndw
the Wife of Ruymond II.

Piiivell. The house was artistically
dcoi rated, a e.il.r ncheine of cren
.nid white being used in the living
ir.nm, while yl:ow predominated in
the dining room. The bride wore a

. modest suit of white crepe de ehene
with hat to mutch, her corsage bou-

quet being lilies of the vallev and or-

ange blossoms. She was ntlended by
her cousin. Miss Afadpe Baker, who

as attired in a girlish frank of
white organdie with pink muline hut
and carried an arm basket of pink
sweet pens. Immediately after the
wedding breakfast the bride and
groom left for Ohio, where they will
spend a short honeymoon before
leaving for Washington, D. C, where
they will make their home. ,

Mrs. Rader is a n Mcd-for- d

jirl, being the duughter of Mr.
and Airs. M. A. Rader of this place,
and has a host of friends who ex-

tend their congratulations. Mr.
Powell is a son of Hon. and Mrs
John K. Powell of Ohio, and is in

the civil service at Washington
D. C. '

The local Oregon Woman's Chris
tian Teinpernnoe union, under the

leadership of their new officers, has
promised its, support of the govern-
ment in its putriotie relief division
of which Governor Withycombe has
approved and heads the advisory'
board. And on this board are the
mimes of West, H. R.

ittbee, J. E. Aiiderson, J. P. Newell
Hurry Stone, 'H. II. Ward, Jennie
Kemp and others in public attuirs
Any one who wunts.to. do their 'bit
can help by paying into the locul or
ganization 10 cents, a week to help
buy material. They will make the
many bunduges,. the knitted articles
as socks, .wristlets, mufflers, hcl
mots, wipes, sponges, .'wash cloths,
housewives and comfort-bags- . The
articles when prepared will be dis-

tributed thru the local Red .Cross,'
with the exception' of the many-taile- d

bandages, which' will be sent direct
across the wafer, to the British War
Relief association, who have asked
for as many as the American women
could muke. Knowing our own boys
would soon be in (he trenches in

France, we take this ns our special
work. The organization will hold its
next meeting in the public librnry,

(
August 10, at 2:30. Let as many as
can plan to be at this meeting, as
the plans will bo presented and ex
pect to go to work at once. Let all
do their little bit by being on hand

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Bennett and
Attorney and Mrs. H. II. DcArmond,
who have been visiting in Medford
for the past week, were the guests to
a number of their friends at nn "out,
ing dinner" in Lithia Park, Ashland,
Friday evening. After dinner the
entire party went to the Natatorium
for a "swim." The party wos made
up of I)r. and Mrs. Dr. F. G. Carlow,
Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Loder, Mr. and
MrsRolla ' Beach, Mr. and Mrs.
Lathrop, Mr. and Mrs. Hurry Mer-

rimun, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ilemsteet,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hoover, Rev
F. W. Carstens, Mrs. Bessie Medley,
Miss Olive Bedford and Miss Grace
Bratney.

The Bennetts and De Armonds re
turned to Bend Saturdoy, going by
automobile. Mr. and Mrs. S. L.

Bennett, 'parents of Louis Bennett,
nccompnnied them for a month's
visit.

The Women's Foreign Missionary
society of the First M. E. church held
its regulur monthly meeting at the
home of Mrs. George Mordoff Fri
day afternoon with a large number
of ladies present. The regular bus
iness meeting was followed with 8

program u)xin the work in India,
with Mrs. Jacobs as leader. Mes- -

dames Jacobs, Manning and Heine
took part in the program. A pleas-

ing playlet wos given by the Misses

I'lnpps, Fielder, Mordoff and Mrs,
Pnron, which was greatly appreci
ated. The next meeting will be held
nt the home of Mrs. I. J. Phipps, D23

East Main street. At this meeting
the mite boxes will he opened and all
members are urged to be present.

The executive oouncil of the Ori.- -

zlies met for a business meeting at
the home of Miss Ethel Cnrrv on
South Central Friday evening. After
the business was transacted a social
time was enjoyed

The Stitch and Chatter clu'i of
the Uoval Neighbors will meet next

Thursday afternoon with Mrs. M. W.

Ilnson at her home in Sunset Park

a few friends Wednesday evening at
her home on Minnesota avenue in
honor of her friend, Miss Harriet
Wight.of Portland, who lias been a
house guest in the English, home for
the past weeki-Th- evening was
spent in fancy work and music, af
ter which the hostess, assisted by her
mother, served light ... refreshments.
Those asked to meet Miss Wight
were: Miss Frances ' Bacon," Miss
Aileen Aen, Miss, Gnice , Wilson,
Miss Laura . Gates, Minn Lorenu

Stratton, Miss Elizabeth Hill, Miss
Juanita Crawford, Mrs. Ted Hill und
Mrs. Don Chase.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Leonard

Carpenter entertained nt bridge nt
her home on Siskiyou Heights. The
guests included Mrs. Lincoln Mc.Cor-mnc-

Mrs. Wui. Sooy-Smit- Mrs.
Preston, Mrs. Hertz, Mrs. P. W.

Hamill, Mrs. Fred Hopkins, Mrs.
George Carpenter, Mrs. H..C. Egun,
Mrs. Frank Owen and Miss Louise
Burke.

.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Harding spent
the week-en- d in Medford with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Harding
of twenty-fou- r Miseltoe. : They R-
eturned to Rogue River on Monday,
aocompanyed by his. brother, W. II.

Harding; sisters Mrs. Lynch and
Miss Harding of Medford, the hitter
returning Monday afternoon.

'

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. L. Loder gave n
delightful reception nt.their- home on
Crater Lake
evening in honor of Mrs. Loder's
brother nnd sister-in-la- Mr. und
Mrs". Louis Bennett of Bend, Or. An
impromptu program was rendered,
games played and refreshments
served. . - .'- -.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Root entertain
ed Mr., and Mrs. ' Luckey, . of Cunby,
Oregon at dinner Monday evening
They were motoring from the south
enroute home after a visit, to Yosem-it- e

Valley. 'While hero they visited
Crater Lake and enjoyed ' it very
much. : ..

Mr. and-Mr- If.1 of
Central Point 'were dinner'gnests nt
the homo of Mr.-nn- d Mrs.--- ' W."-D-

Welch, Wednesday evening. -- Those
present were Mr. and Mrs., H. ft,
Clark, Mrs. Jack Galliger, Miss Flb- -

ra Welch nnd Mr. 'nnd Mrs, W. D.!

Welch. .

Mr. Orville IT. Warner and mother,
Mrs. Alva H. Warner arrived here
this week motoring from Garden City
Kansas. They will visit for several
weeks with Mrs. C. W. Abercombe
and Miss Edna Warner, daughters
of Mrs. Wurner.

'
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bradwell,, Miss

Fern Hutchinson and Rulph
have returned from a delight-

ful motor trip to Klumath, ." Eagle
Ridge and along the Williamson river.

Mr. and Mrs. Delroy Gctchell re-

turned home Friday evening from
Portland where - they have been
spending the past few days combin-

ing business with pleusnre.

Misses Grace nnd Ann Campbell
will leave Sunday for their home nt
Warren, Penn., nft"r a visit of sev-
eral weeks with their sister, Mrs.
Robert Browne.

There will be a business, meeting
Tuesday night of the Choral Society.
This will be the lust, meeting of the
summer. All members urc requested
to attend.

Mr. and Mts. George Roberts will

entertain with a dinner party next
Tuesday evening in honor of Mrs
Willnrd Campbell and Mr. Orville
Wunicr.

Mrs. J. C. Herring entertuined on

Thursday afternoon for Mts. Mild
red Xader, of Peril Illinois, who is
(he guest of Mis Julia lloppiu.

Miss Harriet Wight leave tonight
for her home in Port In nd after
sending a week with her friend, Miss
Margaret English.

.
Miss Alice TTollownv left Thursday

for her home at Brownsville, after
spending several days here as the
guest of friends.

Mr. and Mrs. McCurdv. Miss Fern
Hutchison and Ralph McCtirdy are
on a motor trip to Mnrshficld and
Coos Bay.

Mrs. R. II. Parsons entertained
with a prettily opKiinted luncheon

Ihursday for Mrs, Dunbar Larpen
ter.

Mr hnA Xfra. Oporvn . Johns
and two sons left Friday evening for
I'oinland tor a ousinesa ana pleasure

Electricity inWar-Tim- e is
a Necessary Convenience
Everybody is searching for ways to save time and
labor to give to tho nation. "Women, especially, are
anxious to help. "What can I do'f " is heard on every
side.

hold what the telephone,
telegraph, cash register

. and adding machine
have done for factory,
store or office.
W o m e n everywhere
may best heed the call ;

to 'service for their
country by doing what
they can to eliminate
useless, unnecessarily
expensive and tiresome
drudgery i'from their
homes.

In your efforts to be
useful to your country
in these war-day- s, do
not overlook the fact
that electricity in your
home will save you long
hours of needless ener-

gy and real dollars of
unnecessary expense.
Electricity for lighting,'
sewing, washing, iron-

ing, cleaning, cooking
wiU do for the house

STOP AND THINK!

THE BEST WAY IS TO DO IT ELECTRICALLY.

California-Orego- n Power Company
Phono 168 216 W. Main St.

0 Medford, Oregon ,

Dual vacation is now on for a brief.
. ; fiP- -addition.


